Hidden Heathbrook next weekend (Saturday 11th May)
Hosting an afternoon of free exciting outdoor art and theatre for the whole family, Hidden Heathbrook is recognised as the ‘best kept secret’ of the Wandsworth Art Fringe. Read leaflets being sent home with this newsletter for more details of everything taking place from 12.30 to 4.30pm - including windsock kite making and custard pie throwing!

Yesterday Wild City brought their giant interactive box world into our sports pitch so that Heathbrook children could enjoy an exclusive workshop in advance (follow them on Instagram @wildcity).

Bring a picnic, family, friends and neighbours. Heathbrook parents and carers will also be hosting a refreshment stand. We need parents and carers (and children) to help out on the day for as little as half an hour - please sign up using our online doodle poll or at the table in the playground next week.

Polling Day reminder
This week we have been informed that the school will be a designated polling station for elections on Thursday 23rd May and will therefore be closed.

Local Building Works
Following discussion at last term’s coffee mornings, Ben Roberts is continuing to work closely with contractors on the Westbury Estate and local councillors on behalf of the community. Thank you for all your positive feedback about the model of the building works masterplan in the playground this week.

Green Wall
Our new ‘green wall’ was installed during the holidays. It is visible from the Wandsworth Rd (through the garage forecourt) as well as the playground. Thanks again to the parents whose Mayor of London Greener City £5,000 bid was successful and we are looking forward to watching it grow!

New Wildlife Garden Shed
Parents at this morning’s PTA Coffee Morning enjoyed seeing our wildlife garden in bloom and our new garden shed for improved storage (click on link for photo).

PTA Gardening Together reminder
This half term’s gardening together session is on Saturday (4th) from 9.30am to 12.30pm. Come and see what the children have been growing, plant seedlings from the greenhouse and help varnish our new shed! Refreshments for children and adults will be served. Invite someone new if you’ve been before.